Odyssey Circle ($5000+)
First Baptist Church in Columbia

Quintet Circle ($1500-4999)
Office of Cultural Affairs
Drs. Gary and Patricia McIntosh Coles [Season 10 & 11]
Missouri Arts Council

Quartet Circle ($500-1499)
Dr. David & Nancy G. Bedan [Season 10 & 11]
Dr. Edward & Judith Chmielewski [Season 10 & 11]
Dr. Bruce & Kathy Gordon [Season 10 & 11]
Dr. Peter & Ayako T. Miyamoto [Season 10 & 11]
Georgia Morehouse [Season 10 & 11]
David and Klaart Stegmaier

Trio Circle ($250-499)
Anonymous
Dr. Dennis and Beth Abernathie [Season 11]
Dr. W. Thomas and Judith McKenney [Season 11]
Diane Booth and Jeanne Seabaugh
Drs. Allyn Sher and Barbara Tellerman
[for Odyssey and Music in Motion]

Duo Circle ($100-249)
Dennis and Marilyn Bettenhausen [Season 11]
James and Marjorie Berchek [Plowman 2015]
Gregory Brown [Odyssey & Plowman 2015]
William (Bill) and Dolores Clark
Evelyn Eads [Season 11]
Dr. Philip and Nancy G. Harter [Season 10 & 11]
Michael and Rev. Carol McEntyre [Season 10 & 11]
Dr. Peter and Ayako T. Miyamoto [Season 11]
Drs. John and Patricia Koonce [Season 10 & 11]
Peter and Sharon Orr [Season 11]
Dr. John D. Perkins
Dr. and Mrs. Frank G. Rieger, III [Season 10 & 11]
Edward S. Rollins & Deborah Carr [Season 10 & 11]
Dr. Jerrold and Judy Schermer
In honor of Ayako Tsuruta in gratitude for the priceless musical gifts she offers to the Columbia and Lenoir Woods communities.
Mary Lou Spradling
Dr. Allyn Sher & Dr. Barbara Tellerman [Season 10 & 11]
Sue Troutner
Brian Slind, Owner of University B&B
[for Odyssey & Plowman 2015]
James Weaver

Solo Circle (up to $99)
Anonymous
Robin Anderson [Season 11]
Rick and Gail Bailey [Season 11]
Dennis and Marilyn Bettenhausen [Season 11]
Priscilla Bevins
Jim Bishop [Season 11]
E. Jean Buck [Season 10 & 11]
Wilhemina A. Carson
Kevin Casey [Season 11]
Hei-Mei (Amy) Chow [Season 10 & 11]
John Collier [Season 11]
Alice K. Dade [Season 11]
Ronald and Liz Dakota
Ronald and Carole Sue DeLaite
Carole Denninghoff [Season 11]
Carol Elliott
Dr. & Mrs. James W Elliott [Season 10 & 11]
Mark and Eleanor Farnen [Season 10, 11 & Plowman 2015]
Anne Farrow [Season 11]
Paul Garritson
Diana and Kee Groshong [Season 11]
Robert E. Harris
Trevor Harris and Lisa Groshong
Ron Harstad and Constance Hyman [Season 11]
Alice Havard [Season 10 & 11]
Kay Henderson
Karen Hoernschemeyer [Season 11]
John Hussey [Season 11]
Min Li and Dr. Tzyh Chang Hwang
JoAnn E. Koepp
Judy Knudson [Season 11]
Jonathan Kuuskoski and Paola Savvidou [Season 11]
Larry Kantner [Season 11]
Drs. Stephen and Mari Ann Keithahn [Season 11]
Dr. Charles and Beverly Kyriakos [Season 10 & 11]
Ltc. John and Franziska Malley
Anne Manahan [Season 10 & 11]
Mary Mennemeyer [Season 11]
Dr. and Mrs. James I. Miller
Mary Beth Ming
Elizabeth Ann MorganStephen and Joan Mudrick [Season 11]
Alfredo Mubarah [Season 11]
Dr. Peter Mueser
Peter and Sharon Orr [Season 11]
Colleen Ostercamp

Dr. Barton and Louise Wechsler [Season 11]
Sandra Watts [Season 11]
Margaret Wingo
Odyssey Chamber Music Series, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.

Kimberly Palmer [Season 11]
Mary Helene Pastides and Peter Valentyne
Photography by Angelique
Mr & Mrs Alex Pickard
Tom Reinsel [Season 11]
Dr. Frank and Reggie Rieger [Season 10 & 11]
Edward S. Rollins and Deborah Carr
Larry and Esther Rollins
Dr. Gilbert and Donna Ross, Jr
Elizabeth Schmidt [Season 11]
Dr. Robert and Betsey Shay [Season 11]
Steven Spellman [Season 11]
Dr. Christopher Otrok and Dr. Mary Stegmaier
Eleni Pardolos [Season 11]
Charlotte Stratford
Dr. Dennis and Cindy Suich [Season 11]
Jennifer Traschel [Season 11]
Cathy Troyer
Mary Waters [Season 11]
Dr. Barton and Louise Wechsler [Season 10 & 11]
Herbert and Lynn Willbrand
Dan and Mary Willett
Dr. Handy and Barbara Williamson [Season 11]
William Wise and Toni Kazic
Founder & Perpetual Sponsor
Edward S. Rollins and
First Baptist Church in Columbia

Sponsors
Missouri Arts Council
Office of Cultural Affairs

Corporate Sponsor
Central Trust & Investment Company of Boone County National Bank

In Kind
Beth Abernathie
Activity and Recreation Center
Robin Anderson
Beecvar Optometry
Dr. David and Nancy G. Bedan
Marge Berchek
Diane Booth
Busenbark Flooring and Granite
Dr. Patricia McIntosh Coles, Organizer, 2012 & 2014 Fundraiser
Edward and Judith Chmielewski
House of Chow
Clover's Natural Market
Columbia Civic Orchestra
Justin Cook

J. Scott Clemens
Alice K. Dade
Carol Denninghoff
Susan Fischer
Sandra Greenlee
Dr. Charles and Beverly Kyriakos
Columbia Daily Tribune
Mary Lee Gentry
Jana Gebhardt, Owner of Studio J
Dr. Philip and Nancy G. Harter
Alice Havard
Jina Yoo, Owner of Jina Yoo's Asian Bistro
KBIA 91.3FM
Jonathan Kuuskoski
Lucky's Market
Mid-Missouri Area Music Teachers Association
(MMAMTA)
Missouri Contemporary Ballet
Missouri Symphony Society
Mizzou International Composer Festival
by Mizzou New Music Initiative
Mary Manulik, Owner of SENZA Gluten Free Foods
Dr. Peter Miyamoto
Georgia Morehouse
John Murray, Missouri Theatre
Orchids & Art
Sharon Orr
Ragtag Cinema
Reggie Rieger
Brenda Rice
Salon Bel-Rose
Betsey Shay
Dr. Robert Shay, Director of MU School of Music
Dr. Mary Stegmaier and Dr. Christopher Otrok
Stephens College School of Performing Arts
Sycamore Restaurant
Talking Horse Productions
Tsuruta Piano Studio
U Knead Sweets Bakery
University Club
Sandy Watts

...and countless number of volunteers who help make Odyssey's fundraising event possible.
THANK YOU!!

To find out how you can make a difference, please contact Edward S. Rollins at (573) 442-1149.
Your contributions are tax-deductible to the extent permitted by law.